Distinguished Flying Cross
Recipient:
Birth: January

2,1924

Death: March

26,2005

Julius Smith
Branch: U.S.

Army Air Corps

Theatre:

WWII

(National has no Citation) Research Information:: Staff Sergeant Julius Smith, along with the rest of
his crew, was assigned to a USAAC base in Glatton, England where they served as members of the 457th
Bomb Group of the Eighth Air Force. The crew flew their bomber, Prop Wash, on 28 successful missions
into the heart of Nazi Occupied Europe. During that time, Julius was awarded the Air Medal with 3 oak
leaf clusters. On their 29th mission, the crew was shot down by enemy fighters and antiaircraft fire and
forced to crash land in the North Sea. The crew eventually commandeered a German fishing boat and
forced the ship's crew to returrr to England. For Julius's flaming Fortress, as it sank in the North Sea to
he was awarded the Dist
Flvins Cross.
rescue an

Distinguished Flying Cross
Recipient:
Birth:

May 12,1940

Death: September 16,2005

Garland Murry Rice
Theatre: Vietnam
U.S. Air Force
(National has no Citation) Research Information.' Technical Sergeant Garland M. Rice distinguished
himself by extraordinary achievement while participating in aerial flight as an AC-47D Aerial Gunner at
Ben Het, Republic of Vietnam on 3 March 1969. On that date, Sergeant Rice's gunship was diverted
from airbome alert to give concentrated close air support to Ben Het Special Forces Camp, which was
under intense rocket, mortar and ground attack by an unknown size hostile force. Working in a blacked
out, tightly maneuvered aircraft, Sergeant Rice expertly repaired malfunctioning and overheated guns to
enable the gunship to neutrahze the hostile attack and save the outpost. The professional competence,
aerial skill and devotion to duty displayed by Sergeant Rice reflect great credit upon himself and the
United States Air Force.
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